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The beginning of  tea, “Omi's Tea”

The history of tea in Shiga Prefecture is the oldest in Japan. It is said that 
in 805 about 1200 years ago, Dengyo Daishi Saicho brought back seeds 
from Tang (china) and planted it at the foot of Mt. Hiei. This tea garden still 
remains near the Hiyoshi Taisha Shrine (Sakamoto Otsu City).



Landscape of the traditional tea field 
that remains even now  
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Amount of fertilizer application 

Fig.  Relationship between the amount of fertilizer  
application and content of amino acids  

Content of amino acids



Protecting Lake Biwa as it is the source of drinking 
water for 14 million people in the Kinki region

→ Studied on saving the nitrogen load caused by 
fertilizer application in tea fields 
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Effort to preserve water quality in tea fields
Developed fertilizer application techniques for 
environmental conservation

→The water quality was improved by this effort  



Yield Quality Yield Quality

1 year ○ ○ ○ ○

2 year ○ ○ ○ ○

3 year ○ ○ ○ ○

4 year ○ ○ △ △

5 year ○ ○ △ ×

Tea field of
Tea Research Institute

Farmers' tea fields
Annual

           ○：equal to or greater than conventional farmers' cultivation
             △：less than or equal to conventional farmers' cultivation
             ×：less than conventional farmers' cultivation

However

Why did we get different results ? 

Comparison between farmers’ tea fields and tea field of Tea 
Research Institute in developed fertilizer application technique



Tea culture management has been 
mechanized in Japan.

Rail-tracking type Riding type

Conventional 
tea plucker



Pruning of canopy after the 
second crop in each year

Adjust the height of tea plants 
according the machine


